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Nassau, N. P., iiaham asAPRIL 22nd C. DC t r i b u n e
T h e  \V . E . B ro w n H E R E A N D  T H E R Eance ox . m e  
S a tu rd a y ’s  is: 
il baskets, w e 
y . . E ag leston ,
‘F iv e  . ^ c r e s f ,  
a  v is ito r , h e re  
?rcsted in  cs-.
\ \h h  th e  S ta tes , 
saw th is  w o rk '1 M r.. A . . A . M o n c u r  j v h o  , h a s  
w hen h e re  th is  b een  A tta c h e d  to  th e  s t a f f  o f  Vic- 
im pressed  w ith  . to r ia  S choo l fo r  th e ’* la s t  .s ix te e n  
.a t h e  h a s  been  m o n th s , h a s  le f t  f o r  .L o n g . \B a y  
* w ith  M r. C . C av s , A n d ro s , to  ta k e  c l? a rg e ; o f 
th is  c itv , w h o v th e  school th e re .  * * ; .
ed to  p u rc h a se  • . ---------- - *‘ J - :
i on h is  b e h a lf .  * W c  a g re e  w h ole] i c a r  t e l l y  \yith 
ven sp eak s  .o f D r .  J o h n s o n  w hen  h e  sa y s  th a t 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  . ev en  u n d e r  th e . in c re a se d  scale 
on a f te r  h e  h a s  th e  s a la r y  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  office
J  P ro b a b ly  t ie  m ost d is tin g u ish  
X*d w om an  ii th e  l i te r a r y  w o rk  
to d a y  is D r. A nna J .  C ooper, ol 
W a sh in g to n , ^  I L ,  U. S . A. *
T h e  ^ so n tc  Vaiicc w as  H a r d  
I t  .took p lace  in . S a l le  Louif 
L ia r d  a t  th e  S a rb o h n e  d e  , P a r is  
’ T h e  th e s is  y L ’A t t i f u d c  d e  k  
F ra n c e  a  I 'c m r d  _ d e  rc sc la va y i  
p e n d a n t  Ja  ie v o lu l ip n . w as in 
c h a rg e  o f  S a  rnac, w ho  p re s id e d ; 
tw o  o th e r  to p ic s  w e re  p roposed  
by th e  o th e r  members o f  th e  ju - 
j \  ;  v iz , P ro f . C entre Lcs m csitrcs 
leg is la tive s  p i a r  m in t I 'c jc la -  
v v g e  d a n s  h s  F la ts  U n is  d c  1767 
a  1 S 5 0 ; P r o  .. D ong le : Lcs Id les  
E g a U ta ircs  ct Ic m o u v e m e n t  '  dc- 
n w c r a iiq u t .  A f te r  these  th re e  
b a d  q u es tio n ed  th e  c a n d id a te , 
a n d  S a g n a c  h a d  m ad e  som e c r i ­
tic ism s  on m in o r p o in ts  in  sqnie 
o f thc_. piccc-i ju sH ficp Iivcs , th e  
j u r y  re t ire d . A f te r  a  b r ie f  in te r ­
val th e  ju ry ,  r e a p p e a re d  an d  
B o u g ie  as sjx jhesm nn p ro n o u n ced  
th e  j u r y  b in d  s tis fa i t  w ith  th e  
( p n  lives  a n d  Vo?/s efes  D ot l a i r .
T h e  tu to r  o f D r. C ooper was 
th e .  A bbe K le in . - '  .
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to -k n o w  th a t  
thc^ O ld F re n c h  11 th  C e n tu ry  
E p ic  L c P c lc n n a g c  d c  Churlc- 
m a g u e  o f  w hich th e  o n ly  ,m anu - 
•e rip t co p y  v n s  s to len  fro m  the
3 6  D e v e a u x  S
_ • :• i . F r e s h  S h i p m e n
. B E K R S a i i d S T C i U T S.• -V. - *  ■ i •» ‘ -  |  •-
- i . A l s o  o t h e r  l i a r .
:•* ?  a  :<  ^  *
G e r m a n  B r e r  i n  l a r g e  a n
i F  BOX T E X  AC B E E R  
F B O X  TEN AC  S T  OF 
. FRO NT E X  AC A L E
:  C C I N  E S S ’S  S T  O f
h a l f  b o t t l e s . .  '  •. \  > . .
M E U X S  S T O U T  i
h o u l t f C
\ \ e  a g r e e ,  w ith  M r. TooleV  
a p p e a l f o r  th e , p eo p le  o f  N issa n  
S t. w ho w ill b e  th ro w n . Out of 
hom es _ fo r  th e  e x te n s io n 'o f  th e  
W e s te rn  C em etery.- A t  th e  p r e ­
sen t cost o f  j)ro j>eriy  a n d  b u ild ­
in g  it i s  w ell k n o w n  th a t  the 
p r ic e s  o f fe re d  b y  th e  g o v ern m en t 
a r e  e n t ire ly  too  sm a ll to  re -e s ­
ta b lish  th e se  peop le  a s  com forta-, 
h lv  a s  th e y  a re , a n d  i t  w ould 
seem  a  m e a n  a d v a n ta g e  fo r  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t to  w ork  th is  h a rd s h ip  
on a n y  o f  i ts  people .
12CS7, o f M iam i, 
c ru is in g  in  these  
ason le f t  on  S u n -  
n e r, M r. C h este r 
to  r e tu rn  in  h e r
NeW CHINESE P
2 4 8  B ay  S t . ,  ( O p p .
K is now  being  
by  D am ianos 
•ply Co., W est 
m icl 0 .  S i r a  ughn  
glm  C o n stru c tio n  
>w b u ild in g  M r. 
»n W e st  B ay  S t .
; block is v e ry  
iable, i t  is  be ing
o m sI he G y m n asiu m  C lu b  
ta k in g  a  se rie s  o f H e a lth  
by  N u rs e  W ood , a n d  p h  
to  g ive , a  b ig  H e a lth  d e in o iis tra ­
tio n  in  a id  o f  th e  D a y  N u rs e ry , 
'i h e  C lu b  is  now  lo o k in g  fo r  a 
,site on  w h ich  th e y  w ill b e  ab le  to  
e re c t a  te m p o ra ry  b u ild in g  fo r  
th e  m ee tin g s  o f  th e  C lu b , w h e re  
a lso  th e y  m ay  b e  ab le  to  ‘ s t a l l  
w ork  h e lp in g * th e  l i t t l e  ones. ' •  
A n y o n e  in te re s te d  in  
m o v e m e n t/  >vi>hing to  
th e  o b jec ts  o f  th e  C lu b , 
l ave a  ta lk  w ith  N u rs e .’ W ood 
" h o s e  w ork  c a n n o t b e  fu l ly  n p  
p r e d a te d  u n t i l  s e e n  fo r  oneself.
is . now
very  nex t ye: 
A ng lo  - Non: 
cisque M ichel 
e liw itz  is the 
th e  j * re sen t e 
c r; tills is fh 
dci-ttking so 
bear, tried ,by 
T h is  cr/:ici 
and thoufV P 
it i*- mil' ’' Aed
u  e d it ion  by  1-1 an- 
L>ndon 183G, ICok- 
m ly  e d itio n  u n til 
jtion  bv  D r. Coop- 
f irs t tim e  a n  un- 
D ibitious h a s  ev e r 
-.n A m e ric a n , i 
c is  now  on  sa le  
d ish e d  in  F re n c h
* fat a  co p y  be ob-
• N av-au  L ib rary  
.id  i t s  re a d e rs  ir.
v th is  
know
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